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(linton has rare meeting with
tribal chairs

by Philip Brasher Washington, D.C. (AP)

In an unusual \7hite House session, President Clinton and

more than a half dozen key administration officials met May 12

with Tiibal leaders from the Dakotas and Montana to hear appeals

for help with pressing social needs.

The meeting in the \White House's Roosevelt Room lasted

for more than two hours, and Clinton attended for about 20 min-
utes, tribal leaders said.

"\7e had an opportuniry to talk about a whole lot of things,

the main things being housing, education and health care," said

Charles'W'. Murphy, chairman of the Standing Rock Siou.
Administration officials were receptive to the tribes' request

for significant increases in federal aid, he said.

"It probably wont show up until next year's budget," Murphy said.

Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt, Housing Secretary Andrew Cuomo and Education Secretary Richard Riley
attended the meeting along with Clinton's chief of stafi John Podesta; the director of the Office of Management and

Budget, Jack Lew; and heads of the Bureau of Indian Affairs and the Indian Health Service.

Some [19] tribal leaders were there, along with Democratic lawmakers from the three states. The meeting was

arranged by Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D., at the request of tribal chairmen from his state.

President \Yilliam J. Clinton uith Aberdcm Area Iiibal
Cbair Tex Hall Chairman of tbe Tbree Afiliated Tiibes
of Ft. Berthold, during bis meeting uitb Tribal Chairs

from Nortb Dabota, South Dabota and Montana on May
12, 1999 in tbe Rooseueh Room, tVbite Hoase.



Aberde?n and Billing Area

Tribal leade]t meet with President (linton

Tianscript of Clinton Remarla May 13 at Conyers for Congress Dinner U.S. Newswire May 14,
I 999 \flASHINGTON, -- Following is a traascript of remarks by President Clinton on May 73 at a Conyers

for Congress Dinner: BET on Jazz Restaurant'Washington, D.C. PRESIDENT.

"Thank you very much. Let me, first of all, thank Bob Johnson and the'SThole BET family for making us

feel at home at this wonderful place tonight....

"Yesterday - I will tell you this story in closing. I want to tell you a story. Yesterday, at the request of the

senators from North Dakota and Senator Daschle and Senator Baucus, I had a fascinating meeting with 19

tribal chiefs from the 19 Indian tribes of the High Plains [ND, SD, MI NE] -- the Northern High Plains in
America. And all ofyou who dont know about that part of the country need to know that notwithstanding all
the things you read about how rich the Native Americans are because of their gambling enterprises today, the
tribes that dont have those gambling enterprises and the tribes that are in the poor, rural areas, a long way from
economic activiry are still the poorest people in America.

"And so these very dignified, mostly pretty young tribal leaders, men and women, came in -- we sat in
a circle, according to their request, in the Roosevelt Room in the \White House -- and they spoke in their turn
about the needs of their people. And then after they had done that, the person whom they had designated to
be their spokesperson [Tex Hall, Chairman ofAberdeen Area Thibal Chairmant Association and Chairman of
Three Affiliated Tiibes of Fort Berthold], stood up in a very dignified way, and said, 'Mr. President, we have

something to say about our involvement in Kosovo.'We know something about ethnic cleansing. 'We were

removed from our land, and some of the people who did it said that it was God's will, which we hear in the

Balkans. And we have seen America come a very long way. And we have signed this proclamation to tell you
that we, the leaders of the first Americans support Americat poliry to stand up against ethnic cleansing and the

murder of people because of their religious and ethnic background.'

"And then another man said, 'I would like to be heard'-- and this young man [Greg Bourland, Chair-
man, Cheyenne River Siotx Tiibe], stood up with great dignity -- and he had a beautiful silver Indian necklace

on. And he said this - he said, 'Mr. President, I had two uncles -- one landed on the beaches at Normandy on
D-Day; the other was the very first Native American fighter pilot in the history of the American military. My
great great-grandfather was slaughtered by the 7th Cavalry at'Wounded Knee.' He said, 'I now have only one

son. America has come a very long way from'Wounded Knee to the beaches at Normandy, to the opportunity
I have to be in the \Uhite House today. And I love my son more than anything, but ifhe needed to go and fight
against ethnic cleansing and the brutaliry and the murdering of people because of their race, or their ethnicity,

or their religion, I would be proud for him to stand for the United States and for the humanity of man.'
(Applause.)

"No one in the room could breathe, we were so moved by this man -- in his simple digniry representing

Americans who still dont have a total, fair shot at educational and economic opportunities; who live in places

that still dont have adequate health care. But he told a story that needs to be told ...Thank you, and God bless

you."
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EDITORS NOTE: On May 12, 1999, Elzcted Tribal
Chairs and their dzlcgates met uitb Wite House fficiab
and President rVilliam Jfferson Clinnn for oaer hto bours,

Tbe elccted haders presented a Ti,ibal Needs Paper n tbe
Wbite Hoase, coaeringtbree ofnine hqttopics.

Tbe papn mntlcd 'A White House Meeting President
VillinmJ. Clinton and tbe Thibal l*adcrs at tbe Aberdzen

Area and Billings Area" includzs (1) Indian PoliE, I-aw
and tbe Futurei (2) Health Care; (3) Ti"ibal Housing (4)
Econornic Deoehprnent; (5) Education; (6) Land and
Nanral Resources; (7) Gaming (S) Alcobol and Drug
Ab*se; (9) Other Issues indading Disnimination and
Cultural Protection,

Senator Tbm Dascblz (SD) and Senate Minority
Leadzr, gaae remarhs, as uell as aiews giuen by other
anending mnnbas of Congress and tbe Senate.

Presidznt Clinton noted to Senetary of Inteior Bruce
Babbit tbat he uantcd to mnhe a commifinent n Indian
Ti,ibes from tbis region d.uing tbe last t tto yedrs of bis
administration.

Cbairnan Andreut Grey, Sisseton-'W'ahpeton Siou.r
Tribe, offered alrfltler and remarhs. Chairman Tix Hall
hd tbe disct*sions, proaiding an oueruieut of "Indian
P.oliE, I-au and tbe Futu.re,"followed by presenterc of tbe

uking point on bebalf of tbe ITibes, Cbairman Ricbard
LaFromboise, Ttrth Mountain Band of Cbippeua
presented tbe issues tnd concerns on Heahb Care, afiih
Chairman Gog Bourknd, Cbeymne Riuer Sio*r, gaue
talhing point on Houstng *suzs, and Chairman Spihe
Big Hora Fort Pech,4ssinibofuz Siowc, prwidcd the major
issues on Indian Education.

Tac Hall, Chairrnan
Aberfun Area Ti,ibal Chairmanls Association

and Three Affliated Tiibes of Fort Berthold

. Thanks for Government to Govemment efforts.
First, Mr. President, I want to rhank you for your efforts
to put in place a uue Government-to-Government rela-
tionship with the Indian Nations within the United States.
There are23 tribes which comprise North Dakota, Soutl
Dakota, Monana and Nebraska. AII are ueaty tribes. Your
Executive Order No. 13084 of May 14,1998, affirming
t}re government-to-government relationship are gready

appreciated. These are ke}, to our future in the new mil-
lennium.

tain Region own the criticd land, wateS minerals and
other natural resources which are key to the future of their
own people and the nation. These tribes must be equal
parmers - especially as it relates ro states and fedeml policy.

. History of Broken Tieaties. I mention your efforts
first because for more than 125 years before that, our sol-
emn, some would say sacred, treaties urere at best ignored,
often even in dre U.S. Supreme Court, event though un-
der the U.S. Constitution, treaties are suppose to be the
supreme law of the land.

. Our nations were here long before the U.S. came
as sovereign nations for

ars before Europeans de-
t their new home.

. Federal Indian Law of the past and all new laws
must be proactively designed to augment growth and
maintain prorection of tribal governments, while assur-
ing the health, education, and welfare of uibal popula-
tions.

. Fort Laramie TieatE For many of the uibes and
natio_ns represented here today, our sovereign starus was
first formally recognized by our ancestors in the 1851 Fort
Laramie Traty. Yet, every one of our current reservations
is but a smdl rernnant of the lands that were reserved to
us in that and other Tieaties. One of the great chie6 of
myTiibes, Four Bears, was a signatory to the Fort Laramie
Tireaty.
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. Great Sioux Nation Treary. Later, in 1868, the
great Sioux Nation, ofwhich many tribes represented here
are still a part, signed a second treaty with the U.S. Un-
fortunately, just t'wo years later, thatTheary and many oth-
ers were treated as if they were not important when Con-
gress passed a law that it would no longer enter into trea-
ties with the Indian Nations.

. Tieaties Broken Forever. The Fort Laramie Tieaty
of 1851 and the Great Sioux Nation rreary of 1868 were
broken irretrievably just a few years after that when the
Black Hills was opened to seftlement by non-Indians -
and the people of the Great Sioux Nation had no legal
recourse - they also did not have an organization like
NAIO to protect their interests. In subsequent years, all
ofthe Northern Great Plains Indian Nations were reduced
drastically in size by Congressional Act, Presidential de-
cree or by other means.

' Even the reservations left to us were not com-
pletelv ours. To add to the list of how the treaties were
broken, even the small reservations left to us were opened
for settlement following the so-called surplus lands and
allotment acts of the late 1880's. 

'We live on reservations
where non-Indians own as much es 600/o of the land within
the reservation!

.'S7hat would the U.S. have done? Mr. President, I
submit to you that if the U.S. had been victims of broken
treaties, ifgenocide against our citizens had been the policy
of a nation bent on conquest, the U.S. would not have

put up with it and would have fought back with every
ounce of strength its citizens possessed.

' Monev is a ooor substitute for lost lands and lost
senerations. Mr. President. monev is a ooor substitute

-

for lost lands and is no substitute at all for the millions of
lost lives, losses we continue to suffer today. Most of the
Sioux tribes have never accepted the funds awarded to
them for their lost lands more than 20 years ago by the
Indian Claims Commission. More recently, many of our
nations, such as the Nations of theThreeAffiliatedTiibes,

had their best lands and ancestral homelands flooded by
the dams along the Missouri River.

. Broken treaties - trust responsibilitEof the U.S.
Partly as a result of the broken treaties, partly from an
ever-changing and frail set of statutes, the U.S. has as-

sumed a "trust responsibility" towards its Native Ameri-
can citizens. That "trust responsibiliry' is a legacy of the
unspeakable efforts of the United States to eradicate our
way of life.

. Tiust responsibility not fulfilled. Particularly for
the Indian Nations of the Great Plains, the "trust respon-
sibiliry' has not begun to be fulfilled. Mr. President, as

others will tell you in greater detail, we have the lowest
life expectanry and the least access to qualiry health care

of any group in the U.S., school buildings that are unsafe
and should be condemned, four and five families staying
through harsh winters in substandard housing meant for
one family, unemployment of more than 507o and pov-
erry that equals that of many third world countries. This
is a legacy of broken treaties. The few dollars we obtain
from our rural casinos does not begin to satisfy the needs

of our communities.

. Let us start a chapter in our relationship. Mr.
President, we need to start a new chapter in our difficult
relationship. The great leaders fiom our past, Four Bears,

Sitting Bull and many others, would expect nothing less

from us as we enter a new millennium. \7e need a genu-
ine commitment from the U.S., led by your Administra-
tion, that every effort will be made to honor and fulfill
the trust responsibiliry the U.S. has towards our people in
all respects-the trust responsibiliry to assist us to manage
wisely our lands and our tru$ funds, to upgrade our health
care systems, provide adequate housing, improve our
schools and to help us build a healthy economy for our
people.

Mr. President and members ofthe Cabinet, thankyou
for meeting with us today.

Thlhing Poinx presented by Richard LaFromboise, Cltairman, Turtle Mountain Band of ChtPPeua

. Tireaty Obligation. The Indian tribes of the Aberdeen Area signed solemn treaties with the United States

Government which has failed to live up to those treaties, particularly in areas like health care and housing.

. President's Initiative. The Aberdeen Area tribes support the Presidentt Initiative to Eliminate Disparities in
Health Care Among Minorities, and the similar efforts of Secretary Shalala.
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' Shocking Health Care Statistics. The health care disparities for Indian people in the Aberdeen Area are the worsr
in the country.

' Per Capita Expenditures. The expenditures by the Indian HeaItI Service are one third of the national average,

and only 1/3 of the average Medicare recipients - in other words, American Indians are much worse offhaving Indian
Health Services as their care provider than if they were on welfare.

' Inadeouate Funding. Indian Health Service programs are funded at barely one fourth of actual need.

-

. Indian Life Expectancy. The reservation life expectancy is more than 10 years less than the narional average.

. Diabetes. Diabetes affects nearly one third of all tribal members in the Aberdeen Area.

' Infant Mortality Rate. The infant mortality rate in the Aberdeen Area is the worst in Indian country more than
four times the national average.

' Alcohol Related Deaths. Alcohol related deaths are more than sixteen times the national average.

. Suicide Rates. Suicide rates are more than 2 ll2 :Jmes the national average.

' State of Emergency. This situation is indeed an emergency and one with dire consequences for American
Indians in the Aberdeen Area. Tiibes need the Presidentt strong support for increased funding for Indian Health
Services in all areas: personnel, facilities, contract support costs, and level of care. AII need to be substantially upgraded.

Thlking Points presented by Chairman Greg Bourknd, Cheyenne Riuer Sioux 77ibe

TieatLtribes obligation. Tireaty tribes have a govern- serves the neediest of the needy, yet, there still remains
ment-to-government relationship with the U.S. Govern- inadequacies in independent living quarters for the eld-
ment and should be considered a priority in all federal erly, and unequipped housing for the handicapped.
appropriations and programs.

Tiibal Colleges unable to meet student housing
Inadeouatc firrldrne]loE housine. Housins funds have needs. Loca] Tiibal Colleees are unable to accommodare

never been adequate and are now at critically low levels. the growing housing need for students requiring housing
Tiibal governments cannot begin to meet the demand to attend college.
for housing, or even maintain existing housing stock with
the funds that are available, both from federal, state and Barriers to obtainins housine. Land status, credit
private sources. There are over 30,000 extremely low in- history and lack of financial institutional support are

come families throughout the Aberdeen Area and Bill- among the barriers to obtaining conventional financing
ings Area with housing needs totaling more than $884 for housing needs.

million.
20 percent are without homes. Over 20 percent of

58 year Housing backlog. Based on an annual fund- the Aberdeen Area tribal populations are without homes
ing lwel of $ 18.7 million it will :.:ke 24 years to meet and are forced to share with other families or tribal mem-
current needs, and over 58 years to meet the current back- bers. In some cases, over l5 people share a three bedroom
log of housing projects. home.

More than 10.000 units needed. Over 10,400 hous-
Servins the neediest of the needy. Present fundins ins units are needed to meet the existine needs of reserva-ooo
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tion residents. This does not include individuals thatwish
to return to the reservation as economic opportunities
increase.

Static fundins for oast 13 vears. For the oast thir-
teen years, funding for the Aberdeen Area housing im-
provement projects has remained at the same levels with
little or no increase. Under the new 1996 Native Ameri-
can Housing Act amendments, tribes receive even less

money than before. Along with this, costs of building new
homes and maintaining existing and aging housing stock
are constantly increasing.

Welfare Reform impossible without appropriate hous-
ing. Economic development, self-sufficiency, and com-
pliance with newwelfare reform requirements cannot hap-
pen without adequate, safe and affordable housing.

Thlkirug Points presented by Chairman Spihe Big Horn, Fort Peck.4ssiniboine Sioux

Theaty Oblisation and Federal Indian Law. Educa-

tion is an important issue as it relates to our children and

adults. fu a part of the United States peace and sertle-

ment policy, historically, education has been a reference

and promise in our major treaties and in Indian Lawwhich
are key elements to Tiibal Nadons, i.e. P.L. 93-638, the
Indian Self-Determination and Education Assistance Act
of 1973, and P.L. 100-297. They deserve srrong support
by President Clinton to improve the dismal conditions
of Indian Education and opportunities for Indian Youth.

Our youth are the key to our future.

Fundamental orioriw. Education at all levels con-
tinues to be a fundamental priority for our Indian na-

tions. Our young people must be prepared for the next

millennium but must also be aware of who they are as

Indian people. Our curricula should be designed byTribal
members and be appropriate to our cultures. It is im-
perative that funding and resources be provided to In-
dian Nations for Departments of Education to satisfy the

infrastructure needs for establishing the standards and

codes which ensure quality education for tribal members.

Construction funding must be improved. Educa-

tion cannot be accomplished in schools that are poorly
designed, falling down around them, unsafe and ill-
equipped, and yet that is the condition of many of the
schools on our reservations. BIA construction budgets for
replacement of old, inadequate, and in many cases con-

demned schools are woefrrlly inadequate.'We need your
administration to make a strong commitment in this area.

President Clinton Headstart Initiative. The
Presidentt Headstart Initiative is a welcome commitment
to the needs of our youngest citizens. Pre-K programs are

an important part of our development since our popula-
tions are growing and becoming younger. On many of
our home reservations the population are ages 18 and
younger, representing 5lo/o or more of the total.

Basic fundins for oDerations of K-t2 schools must
be increased. Indian Student Equalization Program (ISEP)

funding for student transportation, base funding, opera-
tion and maintenance and administrative costs has been
from 25o/o to more than 50o/o less than actual need in re-
cent years as determined by the Bureau of Indian Affairs
(BrA).

Ttibal colleees need increased suooort. 'We 
are thank-

frrl that President Clinton has shown support of theThibal
colleges by issuing the first Executive Order. These schools
are a key to the future of our tribes. But funding for Thib-
ally Controlled Colleges continues to lag fu behind spend-

ing for similar postsecondary education efforts - the Tlibal
colleges receive less than half the funding per student of
other communiry based institutions. Please, Mr. President,

request full funding from the Congress, as authorized by
current law.

Increased and stable funding for United Tiibes Tbch-
nical Colleee. Fundins for United Tiibes Technical Col-
lege, now in its 30th year of operation, which is operated
by the North Dakota tribes and provides postsecondary
vocational education benefits for children and adults from
throughout Indian country should be increased and be

made a permanent BIA budget item.



Those in

attendance
Listed are the persons in atten-

dance at the historic meeting, May
72, 19 99, between President Clinton,
his cabinet members and stafl mem-
bers of the U.S. House and Senate
and elected tribal leaders from North
Dakota, South Dakota and Montana.

All were seated in a circle in the
Roosevelt Room at the Vhite House,
'Washington, D.C.:

. President Bill Clinton

. JackJ. l:w, Director of the Office of
Mmagement md Budget

. Senator Tom Dschle

. Senaror Byron L. Dorgm

. Chairman Tex Hall, Three A-ffiliated Tiibs of
Fort Berthold

. Chairman fuchard lalromboise, Tunle
Mounta.in Bmd of Chippewa

. Representarive Eal Pomeroy

. Chairman Charls V. Murphy, Sanding Rrck
Siou Tiibe

. Chairyomm Myra Peuson, Spirir Lke Tiibe

. Senator Kenr Conrad

. SenatorJimJohnson

. Tiibal Councilmm Rodney
Bordeau, Rosebud Siou Tiibe

. Praident Hrold Sa.lmy, Pine Ridge Sioux
Tiibe

. Chairman Haold Miller, Crow Creek Siou
Tiibe

. Chairmm Aadrew Grey, Sr, Sisseton-
\Tahpeton Siou Tiibe

. Chairmm Steve Cournoyer, Ymkton Siou
Tiibe

. Chairmm Tom Renfmnz, Flandreau-Smree
Siou Tribe

. Chairma Greg Bourlmd, Cheyenne River
Siou Tiibe

. Senaror Mu Baucus

. Chairmm Spike Big Horn, Ft. Peck
Assiniboine Sioux Tiibe

. Tiibal Councilmm Eugene Limpy, Northern
Cheyenne Tiibe

. Chairmm of rhe National Health Boud, Alvin
'!7indy Boy, Chippewa Cree Tiibs of the
Rmky Boyt Reeryation

. Chairmm Joseph McConnell, Gros Ventre md
Assiniboine Tiibes ofthe Fr. Belknap Indim
Community

. Mce-Chairmm Fred Matt, Confederared Salish

& Kmtenai of the Flarhad Reservation
. Dr Dennis Big Hair, Montana-Wyoming

Tiibal kaden Council
. Dr Michael H. Tiujillo, Dirrctor of Hakh and

Humaa Services
. Kryin L. Thurm, Depury Secrerary of Health

md Human Servics
. Richud Riley, Secreary of Education
. Aadrew Cuomo, Secrerary of Houing md

Urbm Development
. Kryin Gwer, Assistmt Secretary of Indian

Affairs
. Brue Babbit, Secreraryofrhe Inrerior
. Lynn Cuder, SeniorAdvisor for Indim Affairs

to the Chief of Sraff
. John Podera, Chief of Staff

Dorieh supports paper on

Tribal needs'; Di0sinted to

White llouse

Nortb Daleota Senator Byron Dorgan presents ltis aieus during tlte

Wltite House meeting uitb Tiibal Leadersfrom North Dahota, South

Daleou, andMontana, President Clinton, tbree cabinet mertbers, and.

otber Senators, Congressrnan Earl Potilero! and tbe tVhite House staff,

Seated (L to R) are Senator Tom Daschle (SD), U.S. Senate Minority
Leader; ThreeAfiliated Thibes of Fort Berthold Chainnan Tex Hall;
Turtle Mountain Band of Cbippewa Ricbard LaFrornboise;
unidentified participant; Standing Roch Sioux Tribal Chairman

Charles 
.lV. Mrrplry; Spirit Dtbe Sioux Ti'ibal Cltairutoman Myra

Pearson, and Senator Tim Jobnson (SD).

*
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first lady ]e(ognizes Sakakawea at White lloute

First l^ady Hiltary Clinton discusses Sahabataea ruith Standing Roch Sioux Tiibal Chairman Charlcs'V. Muryhy (and

Chair of the United Tiibes Technical Collcge Board) on May 4, 1999, at the'Vhite lfouse follouing the unaeiling of the

Sahakauea silaer dolhr, ubich ruill be rehased in the year 2000. According to Chainnan Muryhy, sorne 400 inuited

guests from Indian Tribes and other dignitaries attendcd the 'White Hou.se ceretnony. During the ceremony, Mrs.

Clinton acbnouledged the rol.e and contribution ofAmerican Indian'W'omen, including PresidzntJanine Pease Preny

On Top, Linte Big Horn Community College, MT. She noted tbat the Lerais & Clzrh Expedition conducted at the

outset of the 19th Century utould not haue been surcessfal raithout Sahahawea (Shashone Tiibe and a nnmesahe of tbe

Hidntsa of Nortb Dahota).
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